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     As I write this, Judy Guidry and myself are preparing to escort our youth to 

Branson, MO to see “Jesus, Live on Stage”.  If that was really the case, I would 

hope you would have all made the trip with us to Branson.  But it is only a re-

enactment, but it is such a dramatic one, Greta and I believed that it was 

essential for the youth to see and hear the story of Jesus, not just read and study it here at 

home. 

Of course, that isn’t all that we will be doing. We’re going to Dolly Parton’s Stampede, 

which is a wonderful place for dinner where you see something similar to when you go to 

Medieval Times to watch the squires and kings battle each other, although this is the 

“western” version with horse tricks, buffalos, competitions, etc.  And as if that wasn’t 

enough, we are going to Silver Dollar Theme Park, which is similar to Disney World or 6 Flags. 

Since its in the mid-90’s in Branson all week, you can imagine how fun THAT will be!!!!! 

The best part though has been talking to the youth, interacting with them between 

events and at the condo where we are staying as we pray together, talk about the day, 

and think where they saw Jesus during the events of the last 24 hours. 

We return on Thursday evening after stopping off at University of Arkansas in Fayetteville 

for all of us to have lunch at the student union with my son, Caleb, who is at summer school 

there and completing his junior year at UArk. 

A big thanks to all of you for your prayers while we’re gone and for the financial 

contributions from many of you that made this trip possible.  Since we couldn’t go to the 

National Youth Gathering because of COVID concerns, this was a worthy event for the 

youth to experience. 

Peace, 

 

 

 

Pastor Joel 

SUMMER SUNDAY WORSHIP HOURS   3 July- 4 September 

  9:30am Worship 
 

10:45am Adult Sunday School  

Zoom link to join class:   https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86084368376?

pwd=8P6Kg236KjhZq2VnSQL2AQiRMAfV7E.1 
 

Meeting ID: 860 8436 8376               Passcode: 32323 
  

12:00pm Spanish Language Worship 

Back to School 

Shoppers and donations needed. Sign up 

on the Connection Card. Thank you! 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86084368376?pwd=8P6Kg236KjhZq2VnSQL2AQiRMAfV7E.1
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86084368376?pwd=8P6Kg236KjhZq2VnSQL2AQiRMAfV7E.1


Our Vanco mobile app 

is now live!  Invitation 

code is 4B6GP7  

TABLE TALK CONTINUES - WEDNESDAY NIGHTS AT ADVENT 

Table conversations around a weekly scripture with a light dinner in the 

Gathering Room. Begins @ 6pm, ends @ 7:30pm.  

 

click here for  Online Giving 

 GENERAL OFFERING 7/14-7/20 

BUDGET:      $  11,482 

ACTUAL:      $   7,527 

DIFFERENCE: $ (3,955) 

FISCAL YEAR END  JUNE 30 

   INCOME:     $  566,215 

EXPENSES:    $  577,902 

DIFFEREN      $  (11,687) 

"WHY AREN'T THEY LIKE US????" - ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
Join Keith Kavanaugh and Pastor Joel as they explore what other people believe, how they 

worship, and how they are different than ELCA Lutherans. We will be helped with a video-

based conversation with Tanner Olson. It will help you to define your faith even better. 

Come and join the group in the Gathering Room at 10:45am. 

 

Zoom link to join class:   https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86084368376?

pwd=8P6Kg236KjhZq2VnSQL2AQiRMAfV7E.1 

Meeting ID: 860 8436 8376               Passcode: 32323 

https://secure.myvanco.com/L-YRDW/home
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86084368376?pwd=8P6Kg236KjhZq2VnSQL2AQiRMAfV7E.1
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86084368376?pwd=8P6Kg236KjhZq2VnSQL2AQiRMAfV7E.1

